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Fig.  1.  External  male  genitalia  of  Stenothrips  graminum  Uzel  (after  Doeksen,  1941),  a  —
Xlth  abdominal  segment,  b  —  Xth  abdominal  segment,  c  —  aedeagus,  d  —  ventral  para-
meres,  e  —  ductus  ejaculatorius  and  f  — •  vesicle.  Fig.  2.  Chitinous  parts  of  the  external  male
genitalia  of  Aeolothrips  intermedius  Bagnali,  a  —  hypandrium,  b  —  periandrium,  c  —
bristles  at  the  basal  thickening  of  the  ventral  parameres,  d  —  dorsal  parameres,  e  —  aedea-

gus, f  —  ventral  parameres,  g  —  Xlth  tergite,  h  —  Xth  tergite,  i  • —  coxite  and  j  —  coxal
lobes

Reproductive   organs   of   the   female
Female   Terebrantia   have   a   pair   of   ovaries   each   composed   of   four   ovarioles

grouped  more  or  less  on  each  side  of  the  body  cavity.  The  apices  of  the  ovarioles
are   joined   by   filaments   to   the   posterior   connective   tissue   of   the   short   salivary
glands.  Each  ovariole  is  a  long  tube  in  which  the  oocytes  are  situated  in  a  single
chain.   The   four   pairs   of   ovarioles   of   one   side   open  into   an   oviduct   converging
with   that   of   the   other   side   to   form   a   common   median   oviduct   (the   vagina),
leading   to   the   exterior   between   the   Vlllth   and   IXth   (Terebrantia),   or   the   IXth
and   Xth   abdominal   sternites   (Tubulifera).   Leading   from   the   vagina   is   a   tube
which  expands  into  a  sack-like  receptaculum  seminis.  In  Tubulifera  the  organs  are
similar   except  that  the  ovarioles  are  connected  by  filaments  to  the  long  salivary
glands   (Klocke,   1926).

External   genitalia   of   the   female
The  external  genitalia  of  the  female  form  the  ovipositor,  which  is  absent  in  the

Tubulifera.   The  ovipositor   consists   of   four   blades  (valves)   between  the  Vlllth   and
IXth  abdominal  segments  on  both  sides  of  the  outlet  of  the  vagina.  In  the  Tubuli-

fera the  structure  of  the  genital  organ  is  quite  different.  The  genital  armature  only
consists  of  a  small   longitudinal  apical  chitinous  rod  (fustis,   fus)  and  two  aciculae
(aci),  curved  needles  situated  in  the  segments  VIII  and  IX  of  the  abdomen.  Thus
external   organs  are  entirely   lacking.

Reproductive   organs   of   the   male
Male  Terebrantia  have  a  pair  of  testes.  From  each  testis  a  narrow  vas  deferens

leads  backwards  and  expands  a  little  into  a  vesicula  seminalis  before  meeting  with
the  other  in  a  common  duct,  the  ductus  ejaculatorius.  The  upper  end  is  somewhat
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expanded  and  the  expansion  may  serve  as  spermatheca.  The  ductus  ejaculatorius
opens  in  the  phallus  between  the  IX  and  X  abdominal  segments,  in  front  of,  and
ventral  to,  the  anus.  It  passes  through  the  phallus  and  leads  finally  to  the  exterior
(fig.  2).  In  the  Tubulifera  the  organs  are  similar,  except  for  the  presence  of  two
pairs   of   accessory   glands.   For   further   pecularities   we   refer   to   Doeksen   (1941),
Klocke   (1926)   andPRiESNER   (1928).

External   genitalia   of   the   male

The  external  male  genitalia  or  phallus  for  the  greater  part  consist  of  a  mem-
branous, balloonlike  portion,  armed  and  supported  by  chitinous  structures  of

various   shapes   (Doeksen,   1941;   Hartwig,   1952;   Priesner   in   Tuxen,   1956).
The   phallus   (fig.   2)   is   distended  and  extruded  during  copulation   only.   De   Gryse
&   Treherne   (1924)   were   under   the   wrong   impression   that   the   aedeagus   funct-

ioned as  a  phallus  so  that  they  called  it  the  phallus.  All  the  extrusible  parts  of  the
genitalia  however  must  be  looked  upon  as  forming  the  phallus  because  the  ductus
ejaculatorius  passes  right  through  this  organ.

The   terminology   of   the   basal   sclerotized   portions   of   the   phallus   may   cause
confusion  since  not  all   authors  use  the  same  names  for  corresponding  parts  (de
Gryse   &   Treherne,   1924;   Priesner,   1928;   Doeksen,   1941;   Hartwig,   1952;
Ananthakrisnan,   1953).   Priesner   treated   the   external   genitaha   of   Thysanoptera
(Priesner   in   Tuxen,   1956).   In   the   present   paper   his   terminology   is   adopted.

The  ninth  sternite  forms  the  genital  plate  or  hypandrium  (fig.  1,  a).  The  tenth
sternite  (fig.   1,   b)  in  the  Tysanoptera  has  been  interpreted  as  forming  the  basal
portion  of   the  phallus   and  has  been  called  the  periandrium  or   subgenital   plate.
To  the  periandrium  are  attached  the  abductor  and  adductor  muscles  of  the  genital
apparatus,   as   well   as   the   phallus   and   its   accessory   structures.   The   chitinous
armatures   of   male   genitalia   in   Terebrantia   consist   of   a   medium   process   (aede-

agus) and  four  lateral  hypophallic  arms  (parameres,  hypophallus,  see  fig.  1,  d
and  f )  ;  attached  to  it,  from  the  base,  there  is  a  membranous  vesicle  (epiphallus)
bearing  various  chitinous  thickenings  and  small   tooth-like  appendages.

The  aedeagus  is  a  chitinous  rod  (fig.  1,  e).  This  piece  is  surrounded  by  a  pair
of   much  shorter   rods   (dorsal   parameres,   fig.   1,   d),   and  another   pair   of   usually
somewhat  longer  parts  (ventral   parameres,   fig.   1,   f);   the  former  shorter  ones  lie
closest  to  the  aedoeagus  and  more  dorsal,  whereas  the  ventral  parameres  are  the
most  conspicuous  parts.  The  dorsal  parameres  may  be  absent  so  that  instead  of
five  appendages  only  three  can  be  seen.

At  the  basal  thickening  the  ventral  parameres  invariably  have  a  set  of  bristles
which  are  conspicuous  in  most  species  of  Aeolothrips  (fig.   1,   c).

However,  there  is  much  difference  in  structure  of  the  male  organ  between  the
two   suborders   Terebrantia   and   Tubulifera.   Quite   different   and   much   reduced   is
the   phallus   of   Tubulifera.   Considerable   fusions   are   apparent.   For   pecularities   we
refer   to   the   publication   of   Priesner   in   Tuxen   (1956).

In   the  Aeolothrips-s^ecks   on  the  dorso-lateral   angles   of   the  hypandrium  there
appears  a  rather  short  but  distinct  chitinous  plate,  bearing  setae  and  a  bifid  hook-

like process  as  illustrated  in  fig.  1.  These  are  the  coxal  lobes  and  coxites  (de
Gryse   &   Treherne,   1924   or   "Greifzangen"   or   "Haltezangen"   (Priesner,
1928).
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Copulation
Before  copulation  the  male  places  itself  in  a  slanting  position  under  the  female,

with   the   ventral   side   attached   to   the   partner.   Then   the   copulation   takes   place
(pi.   25-27).

From  the  photographs  the  following  is  apparent.  The  chitinous  skeleton  of  the
external  male  genitalia  is  clearly  visible  in  the  vagina,  as  well  as  the  part  of  the
vesicle   remaining   after   maceration.   It   is   also   clear   that   the   genital   opening   is
located  at  the  base  of  the  valves  forming  the  ovipositor.

The  photographs  (pi.   25,   above,  right,   and  pi.   26,   below,  right)  show  that  the
coxal  lobes  of  the  ninth  sternite  have  no  definite  function  during  copulation  and
it  remains  an  open  question  whether  these  organs  play  any  role  whatever  before
copulation.
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Aeolothrips  intermedins  Bagnali.  Below:  copula,  above:  detail  of  the  same
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